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Sefor^ S ir JoJm SfanU'y, Knight, Chief Jm iiee, and M r. Justice BanerjL  
26. KAjNTI OHAN DRA MUE.EH.TI, (F laintipi?) d. AL-1-NAB.I and  othises

^  ^̂DKIdCNDAUTS)®
Act 2fo. IV  o f  1882! {Tram or o f  JProperty Ai'i), aeoiion G-^SCransfer o f  

exjieotaney— Goniin'omuti hettoem Stndu hrotliers that pro^ertf/ o f  a 
brother duinff wttkouf male issue should le divided amOngaf survimrt. 
-̂ '‘Sindu law—Dayalhaga—Adminixtraiion—Suit to enforce admimttralion 
hand — Limitation.

Meld th at a provision in a family sottlQinent whereby certain Hindu "brotherfl 

, dividod tlie family projjerty belonging to tiioin am ongsi tliomsolves and agreed tlxai 
upon the death of any one of them  witliouii m ale issuo his sliaro should pasa to  

the surviving hrolhors was nQithor in contravontion of Hindu Law hoe obnoxiona 
to tho prbvisiofls of tho Transfor of Proporliy A ct, seefcion 6(a), as being a  transfer 
of an expectant inletesL in proporiy. £wm N'irtinjun 8ingh v. l^rayag Singh (1) 
followed.

Held, also, that whoro the as&igneo of a bond given by an oxocutor for thQ 
dueadministraUon of tho oHiaiosues to enforce tho bond, timo doos not begin 
ta run against him aecoasarily until tho death of the obligor.

The facts of this câ e were tw followst—~
One Darga Shankar Bhattacharji was one of the executors 

to the will, of one Musammat Bhib Kuli Debia. He obtained 
probafco from the District Judge of Benares on the 12bh o f
June, 1899. Ou the 2Uti of June, 1699, an arlministralioa
bond was exocated by Burga Sliunkar and the tle/'oiidante, Syed 

, Al-i'Sabi ami Wyod Shall Ta lukluk Husain, as his sureties for
the due administmtiott of the eetabe of Sldbkiili
The plaiatiff, who is the etep.son of Muyammafc Bhibkaii  ̂
came iiito court alleging ihatj the a.-.,sets oC the deceased ww® 
misappropriated, aad coabequeritly the plaiatiffhad to apply for 
letters of adcainistratlon S¥ith the copy of the will aaaexed 
which were granted to him on the 16th Augu.st, 1004, by the 
District Judge of Bettares. Therefore the plaintiff applied for 
assigameat of the administrabiou houd, and the bond was trauB- 
ferred to him on the lOfeh of April, 1907. The plaintiff brought 
the preneiit suit ou the lOlh June 1907, bo recover from the re
presentatives o f Darga Shankar (who had since died)  ̂ vu.f his 
brother ŝ nephew aod wido\r, and ,i,lsa from the sure&iorij tha
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amount of the assets which had been misappropriated by Burga 1911 
•SImBkar.

The District Judffe of Benares decreed the plaintiffclaim  Chahdba ° _ - . , . ,  „ ^  Mvkhrji
as against the sureties and also against the widow 01 Durga v.

. Shanliar to the extent) of 4)801-8-0, but dismissed the suit
as against the brothers and. nephew of Burga Shankar, on the
ground that they wore neither the legal representatives of Durga
Shankar nor in pos«essioa of any of his property.

The plaintiff appealed against the decree of the court below 
dismissing his claim as against the brothers and nephew of 
Durga Shankar.

Babu Jogindro N'dth Ohaudhri (with liitn Dr, SctUsh 
Chandra Bm erji, Babu Satya Chandra Mibkerji and Babu 
Surendra Nath Sen)  ̂ on behalf of the appellant, contendjad that 
the evidence on the record proved that the brothers and nephew 
are in possession of the assets of the deceased Durga Shankar, 
that the agreement of Gompromise, which was on the record, 
and which was made the subject of a decree of court long before 
the present suit was brought, in the course of a litigation between 
Durga Shankar and his brothers, provided that in the event of 
the death of any of the brothers without male issue, his property 
wouH devolve on the surviving brothers in equal shares, subject 
to certain conditions, and as Durga Shankar had died without 
male issue, his brothers and nephew were his heirs and legal 
representatives. He relied, mainly on Mam Nirunjun Qingh v.
Prayag Singh (1), and also on the definition of the words 

legal representative ”  as given in section 52 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure.

Dr, Te  ̂ Bahadur (with him Babu Beni Mad huh
Qhoah)tQn behalf of one of the brothers and the nephew of Burga 
Shankar contended thnt the provision in the coi]Qpromif;e was 
repugnaot to llie Hindu law of succession and that 'Ihe' brothers 
and nephow of Durga Shankar had not been properly sued, inas
much as they did not represent Durga Shankar’s estate. He 
further contended that the provision in the agreement of compro
mise relied on by ihe plaintiff spfellant purported to be a
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i9ll transfer of a mere expectancy and was in contravention of sectioa
'..6 (a) o f the Transfer of Piopcrty Act.

0HAKDS4 ’ Stanley, C. J.,, and Bankrji «T., This oppcal arises under
M um rh  following circum stances j — O u e  M u«am m at Sliib Kali Bebia

Aa-i.Niiai. Benares made a will oa the 1 llU o! January, !89l, atid thereby 
bequeathed her piopcrty for ecrtuiu pinpn.st'S nnd apiioinlcd nx  
persons esecutoi’b'. SIig died oti the 8lh o! April, 1897, and 
thereupon an. application for })rol)at9 was raadt,; by one of tho 
executors, Diirga Shanhar, noM' dcccased, and probuio was granted 
to him on the 12bh of Juno, 1890. On the 2l.st of Juno, 1899, 
an administration bond was executed by Dnrga Shankar and the 
defendanlB, Sy^d Al~i“Nubi and Sycd Shah Tiisadduk Hn::ain, 
as his sureties for tho duo administration of llie o. t̂ale of Miii-am- 
raat Shib Kali Debia. In this bond the executants undertook 
responsibility for the due admiiilstration of the estate by Durga 
Shankar  ̂and it was provided by it that the obligation iinder the 
bond to remain in force nutil Durga JShankar h:id discharged 
the duties of the administration of the e.?tftte, Burga Shankar 
did not administer the assets as he fiad undertaken to do, but 
misappropriated them, and in coneeqncnco the plaintiff, who is 
the step-son of MnsamDaat Shib Kali Bobia, apph’ed for Ictlei's 
of administration of her estate with the will annexed, and suoh 
letters were granted to him on the lOtli of August, 1904. Ho 
further applied to the District Judge for an assignjiicnft of tho 
adn:iLnisbratioR bond executed by Durga Shankar and his .sui’etie?, 
and this hond was transferred to him on the lOfch of April, 1907.

Theeuib out of which this appeal lias nriseti was then Instituled 
by the plaintiff to recover from the reproHentntiYos of Durga 
Shankar, including iris widow, and also from tlio sureties, tfio 
anaonnt of the as.ets which had beets misappropriated by Diirga 
Shankar.

A defence to tfie f'liit’wa.'̂  filed by l>oth tho' aiiieffos and ako 
by Bishnii iSjiankar, one of tliO brothers oi: Burga Bhank ir.

The court be!ow decree I tho plain,LifT’ti claim a.n agaiiial: tho 
sureties and ako us â ain̂ t; tho svidou' of Ihii'gt Shankar 
to the extent of Ri3,‘̂ ,891-8-0, Tho do*:j‘f!e \vm p;i''-.*»‘t.‘il aguiiiat 
the defendaats 1 and “2 as suretio-j only and as ûL>:aiuat t!io widow 
of Darga Shankar as heir, Tho claiiH wm dsimissed tw
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against fciie de£oiidani;s 3-~6̂  who are throe of the brotherB and ;ig|
a nephew of Durga Shankar, —

Thia appeal has boon preferred by the plaiatiff, and the Ohjhdsa.
contention put forwiU'il on his beltilf ia that the court below 
was wrong in disiiitsrtiig the SLiit as against tlie defeudaiits_  ̂ Alm-nabi.
3 to (). The'̂ e cIofeiiflatiljH, we have said, are jilie brobhers aad a 
nephew of I)urga Sh'iukar, and liability ia soiighb to be fixed on 
them by reason, of the folJowing facts. Prior to the 11th of 
October, 1S90, Darga Shaukar an I liis brothers aud a nephew had 
disputes in. regard to family property. They entered into a 
oompromise whereby the ancaiiral properly was divided beiiweea 
them and this compromise was subsequently embodied in a 
decree. Ojue of the terms of the compromise was ihafc if Barga 
Shankar or any of his brothers shoald die without leaving male 
issue, then the s.irvivitig brother would by division in equal 
shares take possession of and enjoy and appropriate the share o f 
the person so dying. Diirga Sh.mkar having died without male 
issue, the allegition of the plaintiff is that his share of th© 
property comprised in tlie aforesaid comproroise and decree 
passed to his brother and nephews and that the defendants, the 
brolhers and one of the nephews of Durga Shankar, are actually 
in possession of Durga Shankar’s share of the family property.

In the written statement of Bishnn Shankar it is denied 
by him that he is in possession of any property left by Durga 
Shankar, He states that after the death of Durga Shankar 
he, along with the other mBmberi of the family, paid debts due 
by Durga Shankar und had been paying Es. 25 per meusem to 
the widow of Darga S îankar; namely, the defendant, Musata- 
mat Sarojini Debia, for her maintenance; and he put forward 
the defence that if any portion of the property-possesaed' by 
him were considered to be of the estite o f Darga Shankar^ 
baying regard to the above faetjhe conld in, no wise be held
responsible to pay the amount-claimed. .............................

The surety Al-i*'Nabz was examined, and he in- his eyi« 
dence, which has not been controverted, alleged that tie 
property which belonged 4o Durga Sh4nkar was Btill ia t|i® 
possession oi his heirs/ namely,' Bhikari Shankar,' Bishiiu 
Shankar  ̂ Sarat Shaokauj and Addiya ^hankni’, his brothers,
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,1911 and MusammaL Sarojiui Debi, liia wi(lo\f. Tin's oviclciicc was, 
as we have saidj not controvertedj and it sliowa tluit tho property 

Ohahbba of Diirga Shankar did pass uiidei* the coiii|>rotuiso upon iiis 
Mokbbji into the hands of his brothers.
Au-T-siiBi. question, thecj for our determination Is whotbor or jqoI)

the coiirfc below way righi in oxempiiajg tlui lirolherd and 
nepheWj defendants 3 to 6, from the o]ioratioii t)i<̂  doureo, 
It is contended on Lhtiir behalf ihat the provisiou in tJio com
promise which provided tliiit on the death of any brother 
without male issue his wliare sliall go to the othor brotliora is 
repugnant to Hindu Law being repugnant to the ordinary rule 
of succession to property and that the delendnnte 3 to 6 
liavo noli been properly sued; inaannieh, as they do not re-* 
present Burga Shankar’s ostate. It is feaid that the parties are 
governed by the Dayabhaga School ol law and that the widow 
of Durga Shankar is his heir, and, as such;, entitled to the estate 
of Durga Shankar. It is further contended that the provieion 
to "whioh we have referred above pnrport?5 to be a transfer of 
a mere expectancy and is in contravention of section Q (a) of 
the Transfer of Property Act. We arc of opinion that there is 
no force in this contention. Diirga Shankar was not dealing 
with an expectant intereBt in property. He and the other 
parties to the agreement of compromise were dealing with the 
propertyj whioh at the time belonged to them  ̂ and we are 

• imabl© to hold that a provision, whereby, upon a ianiily 
settlements, such as this was, brothers agreed that upon the 
death of any of them without male issue tfio share to whioh he 
should be entitled, fchould go to the other Jjrothers, is in 
contravention of Hindu La\V; or obnoxious to the provisions of 
the Transfer of Property Act.

This case is very similar to the caBO of Jium Mirunjun Mngh 
V. Frayflg Singh (1). In that case two of four broiher.-j had dis
putes in regard to the property of their father. They eatored 
•into a compromise for themselves  ̂ and one of them also as 
guardian of his two minor brotherŝ  whurcby it mm cigreod thiib 
with the exception of certain trust propori-y tho imtato of thoir 
fathw should be divided equally betnveen. the four broiliCKi 

m I, i4. i i , « g»ic,j mt
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with lids proyision superadded Lbat if any of the brothers i 9n  
should die withoiit) any issue, ihon the biiwiving brothers ' 
should succeod to his fieri buge iti equil shares, iioiiie of them Chandra 
having any claim or contention against the other on the score -i;.' 
of commensal ity or joint tOBancy.” It was con fended in thali A h -i-H a e i. 

case that this provision was repugnant to Hi a da Law and 
could not therefore bo enforced. M it ie b  atid M a .oleaN, JJ., 
iield that there was nothing in the Hindu Law which made such 
an agreement illegal. The provision in the prewnt ojise is 
similar to that which wa? considered iii case jast cited, and 
we see no good reason for disagreeing wiLh the views of 
the learned Judges who decided- it. Defendajits 3—6 ought 
notj therefore, to have been exempted from liability as re
presentatives of Diirga Shankar,

Ib may be that they have not received any portion of the 
assets of Durga Shankar, and it may ba that they will not 
recover any portion of his assets ; but if this be sO; they will 
not bo damnified by the decree which we propose to pass 
against them. These defendants are leprosenbatiives of the 
deceased l)arga Shankar within the meaning attached to 
that terra by the Code o f , Civil Procedure* A representative 
means a person who in law represents the estate of a deceas
ed person and includes any person who intermeddles with 
the estate of a , deceased person. Section 52 of the Code 
prescribes the mode of execution of a decree against such a 
representativo. A plaintiff has a right to sue the representa
tives of iiis deceased debtor and to obtain a decree against 
them, although it is nob proved that assets have cojhq into 
their hands. It is safficieiib to prove that there are assets of 
which i.hoy may beoome possesied. In this case the exist
ence of assets is not denied, We; therefore, upon this question, 
overrule the decision of the court below* ■

The only remaining question is raised in the connected 
cross appeal, It is an appeal oii the part of one of the sure
ties, Syed Al-i-Nabi, and the only ground of appeal which 
has been pressed before us in argument is the first, namely, 
thab the suit is time-barred* The contention of this defen
dant is that One of the proyisions of the bond wfts that an
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I'jii inventory sboiild be exliibited within a certain tainoj and that;
IUnti  ̂  ̂ breacli of this coaclitioa of the bond time began to

CH4NDB4 as against the sureties and the suit is time-barred. WeIw.TJK12Ii7I
V. do not think that the date on wliich oiio o! tlio conditions of

Aiw-NiBi. broken is the starting point from winch limita
tion is to be calculated in a cane such a-i the prG ênt in which 
the plaintiff’s case is th:it Barga Shankar 'in hiM lifetime failcjd 
to administer the nssets of the dcceaspd. The bond itselfj 

we have pointed oiit, expressly provsdoa that the obligation 
uiidei'taken in it wa-i to remain in force niitil Btirga Shankar 
fulfilled the duties of the administration of tlio cslato, pro
bate of which had l)een granted to him. Burga Shankar 
died on the 12th July, 1903. Time did not begin to rnn 
against the plaintiff until his death, and six years did not 
elapse between the date o f the death o f Burga Shankar and 
the bringing of the suit.

The appeal therefore of Syed AH-Nabi must be dismissed, 
We vary the decree of the court below, and we give a decree 
to the plaintiff for R .̂ 4,891-8-0 against the defendants 1 and
2 as sareties, to be satisfied by them jointly and Kevorally, 
and against the defendants 3—7, to be satisfied out of any 
assets of Darga Shankar which have come to or may here
after corns to their hand .̂ The costs ci‘ this appeal will bo 
born© by the defendants 3 —6. Those lefondant.? and del©a« 
dantNo. 7 will bear their own costa in both coufts. In olihor 
respects we aflSrm the decree of the com’t belon%

I)<k‘re0 V 'tried.
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